SLIGHT VARIATIONS IN SHADES ARE AN INHERENT QUALITY IN CERAMIC TILES THAT ENHANCE ITS OVERALL CHARACTER. COLORS SHOWN IN THIS BROCHURE MAY VARY FROM THE ACTUAL COLOR OF THE PRODUCTS DUE TO THE NATURE OF PRINTING INK.

TILE CHARACTERISTICS

These tile images are only representations of the actual tile. We strongly suggest that the product be seen prior to purchase and installation. Samples can be provided upon request.

INSPECTION

It is the buyer’s responsibility to inspect all material at the time of purchase and prior to installation. Fujiwa will not be liable nor recognize any claims made, post-installation with reference to size, shade, quality or colors of trims or surfaces. Use of tiles constitutes acceptance.
FUJIWA TILES continues to remain the benchmark for high quality, unique and superior tiles. The tiles are porcelain glazed, weather-resistant, frost-proof, acid-proof, and stain-resistant.
variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products. no adjustments will be made after installation.

NEW TOKYO

6” X 6” GROUP 8

60 pieces / 15 sq. ft per box

TOKYO-601
ICY BLUE

TOKYO-602
ASPEN BLUE

2” X 3” GROUP 8

20 sheets / 20 sq. ft per box

TOKYO-231
ICY BLUE

TOKYO-232
ASPEN BLUE

1 1/8” X 1 1/8” GROUP 8

20 sheets / 20 sq. ft per box

TOKYO-101
ICY BLUE

TOKYO-102
ASPEN BLUE

INTENTIONAL WIDE VARIATION

VARIATIONS IN SHADE ARE INHERENT IN ALL KILN FIRED CLAY PRODUCTS. NO ADJUSTMENTS WILL BE MADE AFTER INSTALLATION.

1
variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products. No adjustments will be made after installation.

NAMI

6” X 6” GROUP 8
4 PIECES PER SQFT
60 PIECES / 15 SQ FT PER BOX

NAMI-652
WAVE CREST

NAMI-654
SHORELINE

1 1/8” X 1 1/8” GROUP 8
1 SHEET = 1.00 SQ FT
20 SHEETS / 20 SQ FT PER BOX

NAMI-152
WAVE CREST

NAMI-154
SHORELINE
VARIATIONS IN SHADE ARE INHERENT IN ALL KILN FIRED CLAY PRODUCTS. NO ADJUSTMENTS WILL BE MADE AFTER INSTALLATION.
VARIATIONS IN SHADE ARE INHERENT IN ALL KILN FIRED CLAY PRODUCTS. NO ADJUSTMENTS WILL BE MADE AFTER INSTALLATION.

**SORA**

6” X 6”

GROUP 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SORA-771</th>
<th>SORA-778</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK GALAXY</td>
<td>SPACE BLUE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 PIECES PER SQFT
60 PIECES / 15 SQ.FT PER BOX

**KASURI**

6” X 6”

GROUP 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KASURI-100</th>
<th>KASURI-102</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MONACO</td>
<td>PETRA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6” X 6”

4 PIECES PER SQFT
60 PIECES / 15 SQ.FT PER BOX

COURTESY OF RUIZ CONSTRUCTION & LANDSCAPING
Variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products. No adjustments will be made after installation.
SAGA

GROUP 8

4 PIECES PER SQFT
60 PIECES / 15 SQ FT PER BOX

6” X 6”

SAGA-661
EMERALD

SAGA-663
MIDNIGHT BLUE

SAGA-662
CYAN BLUE

SAGA-664
BRONZE

1 1/8” X 1 1/8”

GROUP 8

1 SHEET = 1.00 SQ FT
20 SHEETS / 20 SQ FT PER BOX

SAGA-112
BLUE BLEND

SAGA-134
BRONZE BLEND
variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products.

no adjustments will be made after installation.

intentional wide variation
SAGA-112, STS-331
COURTESY OF LITTLE TILE INC., CA

SAGA-663
COURTESY OF BLUE STAR POOLS (ROYAL PEbble), CA
variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products. no adjustments will be made after installation.

EROS

6” X 6”

GROUP 8

4 PIECES PER SQFT
60 PIECES / 15 SQ_FFT PER BOX

EROS-602
AUTUMN

EROS-604
SUMMER

EROS-605
FALL

EROS-608
SPRING

3” X 3”

GROUP 8

1 SHEET = 1.08 SQ_FT
20 SHEETS / 21.6 SQ_FFT PER BOX

EROS-303
MISTY BLUE

1 1/8” X 1 1/8”

GROUP 8

1 SHEET = 1.00 SQ_FT
20 SHEETS / 20 SQ_FT PER BOX

EROS-102
AUTUMN

EROS-104
SUMMER
EROS-102
COURTESY OF LUNA CONSTRUCTION MGT. LLC, CA

EROS-104
COURTESY OF DEROCHE DESIGN, CA
variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products.

no adjustments will be made after installation.

Planet

6” X 6”

Group 8

4 pieces per sqft

60 pieces / 15 sq ft per box

Planet-662

Albi

Planet-663

Opal

3” X 3”

Group 8

1 sheet = 1.08 sq ft

20 sheets / 21.6 sq ft per box

Planet-332

Albi

Planet-333

Opal

1” X 1”

Group 8

1 sheet = 1.08 sq ft

20 sheets / 21.6 sq ft per box

Planet-112

Albi

Planet-113

Opal
variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products. no adjustments will be made after installation.
**STAR**

6” X 6”

6” BEAD BEAK

GROUP 8

4 PIECES PER SQFT
60 PIECES / 15 SQ.FT PER BOX

- **STAR-331**
  - OYSTER BLUE

- **STAR-336**
  - CRYSTAL BAMBOO

**STAK**

6” X 6” DECO

1 SHEET = 1.08 SQ FT
20 SHEETS / 21.6 SQ.FT PER BOX

- **STAK-331**
  - OYSTER BLUE

- **STAK-338**
  - CRYSTAL EMERALD BLUE

**STS**

3” X 3”

1 SHEET = 1.08 SQ FT
20 SHEETS / 21.6 SQ.FT PER BOX

- **STS-331**
  - OYSTER BLUE

- **STS-336**
  - CRYSTAL BAMBOO

**STQ**

1” X 1”

1 SHEET = 1.08 SQ FT
20 SHEETS / 21.6 SQ.FT PER BOX

- **STQ-331**
  - OYSTER BLUE

- **STQ-336**
  - CRYSTAL BAMBOO

- **STQ-338**
  - CRYSTAL EMERALD BLUE
variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products. no adjustments will be made after installation.
STONELEDGE

6” X 6”

GROUP 8

SL - AZURITE

SL - GRAY

BOHOL

6” X 6”

GROUP 8

BOHOL-LAKE

AURORA

6” X 6”

AURORA-1
BREEZE BLUE
VARIATIONS IN SHADE ARE INHERENT IN ALL KILN FIRED CLAY PRODUCTS. NO ADJUSTMENTS WILL BE MADE AFTER INSTALLATION.

INTENTIONAL WIDE VARIATION
**JOYA**

**6" X 6" GROUP 8**

- JOYA-601 VERDE
- JOYA-602 ALBI
- JOYA-603 GOLD
- JOYA-604 COTTO

**6" X 6" DECO GROUP 8**

- JOYA-501 VERDE
- JOYA-502 ALBI
- JOYA-503 GOLD
- JOYA-504 COTTO

**3" X 3" GROUP 8**

- JOYA-301 VERDE
- JOYA-302 ALBI
- JOYA-303 GOLD
- JOYA-304 COTTO

**1" X 1" GROUP 8**

- JOYA-101 VERDE
- JOYA-102 ALBI
- JOYA-103 GOLD
- JOYA-104 COTTO
Intentional wide variation

Variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products. No adjustments will be made after installation.
YOMBA

6” X 6” GROUP 8

4 PIECES PER SQFT
60 PIECES / 15 SQ FT PER BOX

YOMBA-1
DIAMOND
LIMITED STOCK ITEM

YOMBA-3
TOPAZ

YOMBA-5
AMETHYST

YOMBA-6
SAPPHIRE
variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products. No adjustments will be made after installation.

PILOS-406
COURTESY OF NATIONAL POOLS CONSTRUCTION, CA

PILOS-404
COURTESY OF MICHAEL’S POOL SERVICES, INC. CA
PILOS
RANDOM BLOCK
GROUP 8

1 SHEET = 1.00 SQ_FT
20 SHEETS / 20 SQ_FT PER BOX

PILOS-402
AUTUMN BLUE

PILOS-406
SATIN PEARL

PILOS-404
SUMMER BLUE

PILOS-408
SPRING
variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products. no adjustments will be made after installation.

**LICATA**

1 \(\frac{1}{8}\)" x 2\(\frac{1}{4}\)"

GROUP 8

- LICATA-71
  - BLUE BLEND

- LICATA-72
  - ONYX GOLD

1 SHEET = 1.00 SQ FT
20 SHEETS / 20 SQ FT PER BOX

**LEGACY**

RANDOM BLOCK

GROUP 8

- LEGACY-96
  - BLUE BLEND

- LEGACY-97
  - BLUE-RED MIX

1 SHEET = 1.00 SQ FT
20 SHEETS / 20 SQ FT PER BOX

COURTESY OF ALTMARK POOL & SPA CONSTRUCTION, CA
variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products. no adjustments will be made after installation.
LOMBO

1/2” x 3 1/4”

GROUP 3

LOMBO-830
WHEAT

LOMBO-836
AUTUMN

LOMBO-871
AQUA MATTE

LOMBO-874
GREY MATTE

LOMBO-881
RARE EARTH

GROUP 5

LOMBO-882
KASHMIR

LOMBO-883
SEPIA

LOMBO-884
PERSIAN BLUE

LOMBO-885
WHITE-GRAY-BLACK

1 SHEET = 1.18 SQ.FT
20 SHEETS / 23.6 SQ.FT PER BOX
VARIATIONS IN SHADE ARE INHERENT IN ALL KILN FIRED CLAY PRODUCTS. NO ADJUSTMENTS WILL BE MADE AFTER INSTALLATION.
LOMBO-882
COURTESY OF GARDNER POOLS PLASTERING, LA

LOMBO-885
COURTESY OF CITY POOL & SPA, CA
NEW VINTA

2" x 4" GROUP 3

VINTA-241
PEWTER GREY

VINTA-242
GLACIER BLUE

VINTA-243
SPRING BREEZE

VINTA-244
SEA SALT

1 SHEET = 1.00 SQ. FT
20 SHEETS / 20 SQ. FT PER BOX

VARIED SHADES ARE INHERENT IN ALL KILN FIRED CLAY PRODUCTS. NO ADJUSTMENTS WILL BE MADE AFTER INSTALLATION.
GLASSTEL

7/8” X 1 7/8”

GROUP 3

GLASSTEL-11
INDIGO

GLASSTEL-30
TAHOE

GLASSTEL-12
AMBER

GLASSTEL-31
AQUA

GLASSTEL-13
CAPTAIN BLUE

GLASSTEL-32
AUTUMN

GLASSTEL-75
INDIGO MATTE

GLASSTEL-76
MARINE MATTE

1 SHEET = 1.00 SQ. FT
20 SHEETS / 20 SQ. FT PER BOX

GLASSTEL

1 sheet = 1.00 sq. ft
20 sheets / 20 sq. ft per box

GROUP 3

GLASSTEL-11
INDIGO

GLASSTEL-30
TAHOE

GLASSTEL-12
AMBER

GLASSTEL-31
AQUA

GLASSTEL-13
CAPTAIN BLUE

GLASSTEL-32
AUTUMN

GLASSTEL-75
INDIGO MATTE

GLASSTEL-76
MARINE MATTE

34

FUJIWA COLLECTION

GLASSTEL-30

COURTESY OF J [H] CONSTRUCTION, CA
Variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products. No adjustments will be made after installation.
Variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products. No adjustments will be made after installation.
GLASSTEL-32
COURTESY OF BLUE JAY CONSTRUCTION, CA
variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products. No adjustments will be made after installation.
RIVERA

1" X 2 1/4"

GROUP 3

1 SHEET = 1.00 SQ. FT
20 SHEETS / 20 SQ. FT PER BOX

RIVERA-25
AZURE

RIVERA-26
SAHARA

RIVERA-27
NORTH SEA
Variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products. No adjustments will be made after installation.
PEBBLESTONE

GROUP 2

PEBBLE-90
BRONZE

PEBBLE-91
ROYAL BLUE

PEBBLE-93
JADE BLUE

PEBBLE-102
WHITE

1 SHEET = 0.83 SQ. FT.
SOLD PER SHEET

COURTESY OF PACIFIC ISLAND POOLS, CA
VARIATIONS IN SHADE ARE INHERENT IN ALL KILN FIRED CLAY PRODUCTS. NO ADJUSTMENTS WILL BE MADE AFTER INSTALLATION.

TILIS

6” x 13 3/4”

GROUP 4

TILIS-462
SAPPHIRE

TILIS-463
AQUA MARINE

1 SHEET = 1.15 SQ. FT.
20 SHEETS / 23 SQ. FT PER BOX

TNT

1” x 1”

GROUP 2

TNT-031
CRYSTAL BLUE

TNT-032
SAPPHIRE

TNT-033
AQUA MARINE

TNT-034
OPAL

1 SHEET = 1.08 SQ. FT.
20 SHEETS / 21.6 SQ. FT PER BOX

TILIS-463, TITAN-333
COURTESY OF LILLYWHITE POOL PLASTERING, CA
**TITAN**

**6" X 6"**

GROUP 3

4 PIECES PER SQFT
44 PIECES / 11 SQ FT PER BOX

TITAN-762 SAPPHIRE

TITAN-764 OPAL

**6" X 6" DECO**

GROUP 3

1 SHEET = 1.08 SQ FT.
20 SHEETS / 21.6 SQ FT PER BOX

TITAN-661 CRYSTAL BLUE

TITAN-662 SAPPHIRE

TITAN-663 AQUA MARINE

TITAN-664 OPAL

**3" X 3"**

GROUP 2

1 SHEET = 1.08 SQ FT.
20 SHEETS / 21.6 SQ FT PER BOX

TITAN-331 CRYSTAL BLUE

TITAN-332 SAPPHIRE

TITAN-333 AQUA MARINE

TITAN-334 OPAL

COURTESY OF VACATION POOLS INC. CA

FUJIWA COLLECTION
variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products. no adjustments will be made after installation.
TITAN-331, 661
COURTESY OF ALAN SMITH POOL PLASTERING, CA

TITAN-333
COURTESY OF LITTLE TILE, INC
variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products. No adjustments will be made after installation.

**RIO**

6” X 6”

GROUP 3

4 PIECES PER SQFT
44 PIECES / 11 SQ_FT PER BOX

- **RIO-901**
  - PERSIAN BLUE

- **RIO-903**
  - OYSTER GREY

- **RIO-902**
  - EMERALD PEARL

- **RIO-904**
  - SUNSET BLUE

**KENJI**

6” X 6”

GROUP 3

4 PIECES PER SQFT
44 PIECES / 11 SQ_FT PER BOX

- **KENJI-10**
  - DESERT GREY

- **KENJI-20**
  - BLUE GRANITE
LYRA
6” X 6”

GROUP 4

LYRA-681
HAWAIIAN BLUE

LYRA-682
BERMUDA BLUE

LYRA-683
TROPICANA BLUE

LYRA-684
STEEL BLUE

BORA
6” X 6”

GROUP 3

BORA-643
SEA GREEN

BORA-644
SEA COBALT
Variations in shade are inherent in all kiln-fired clay products. No adjustments will be made after installation.
Variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products. No adjustments will be made after installation.
**PATINA**

6” X 6”  
GROUP 2

- PATINA-6  
  TAHOE BLUE

- PATINA-7  
  CARIBBEAN BLUE

- PATINA-8  
  TROPICAL BREEZE

- PATINA-9  
  DESERT GOLD

4 PIECES PER SQFT  
44 PIECES / 11 SQ. FT PER BOX

**SEKIS**

6” X 6”  
GROUP 2

- SEKIS-621  
  PACIFIC BLUE

- SEKIS-622  
  FRENCH GREY

4 PIECES PER SQFT  
44 PIECES / 11 SQ. FT PER BOX
VARIATIONS IN SHADE ARE INHERENT IN ALL KILN FIRED CLAY PRODUCTS. NO ADJUSTMENTS WILL BE MADE AFTER INSTALLATION.
VARIFICATIONS IN SHADE ARE INHERENT IN ALL KILN FIRED CLAY PRODUCTS.
NO ADJUSTMENTS WILL BE MADE AFTER INSTALLATION.
**NET**

**6” X 6”**

GROUP 2

4 PIECES PER SQFT
44 PIECES / 11 SQ. FT PER BOX

ORE

NET - ONIRIC

NET - ATLANTIS

**CROSSROAD**

**6” X 6”**

GROUP 2

4 PIECES PER SQFT
44 PIECES / 11 SQ. FT PER BOX

ORE

CROSSROAD - BLUE

CROSSROAD - ALPINE
Variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products. No adjustments will be made after installation.
QUARZO
PORCELAIN TILES

6 1/4” X 16”

GROUP 2

1 PIECE = 0.70 SQ FT
15 PIECES / 10.50 SQ FT PER BOX

QUARZO-GOLD

QUARZO-RED

QUARZO-IRON

QUARZO-STEEL
variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products. no adjustments will be made after installation.
VARIATIONS IN SHADE ARE INHERENT IN ALL KILN FIRED CLAY PRODUCTS. NO ADJUSTMENTS WILL BE MADE AFTER INSTALLATION.
Variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products. No adjustments will be made after installation.
LANTERN

MATTE 2”

GROUP 3

1 SHEET = 1.08 SQ.FT
20 SHEETS / 21.6 SQ.FT PER BOX

LT-1010
MATTE WHITE

LT-1022
MATTE BLACK

METALLIC 2”

GROUP 5

1 SHEET = 1.08 SQ.FT
20 SHEETS / 21.6 SQ.FT PER BOX

LT-761MT
PEARL

LT-762MT
GOLD

LT-763MT
PLATINUM
Variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products. No adjustments will be made after installation.

**AMBON**

6” X 6” DECO

- AMBON-6
  - ROYAL BLUE

- AMBON-7
  - COBALT BLUE

**VIP/S**

3” X 3”

- VIP-711
  - HUNTER GREEN

- VIP-713
  - COBALT BLUE

- VIP-714
  - BLACK

- VIP-791
  - ROYAL BLUE

- VIPS-813
  - SKY BLUE

- VIPS-917
  - NAVY BLUE

- VIPS-924
  - MARBLE BLUE

- VIPS-925
  - TERRA BLUE

- VIPS-902
  - ELECTRIC BLUE

- VIP-702
  - WHITE

- VIP-703
  - GRAY

- VIP-772M
  - MATTE BEIGE

- VIPS-905
  - PEACH

1 SHEET = 1.08 SQ. FT.
20 SHEETS / 21.6 SQ. FT PER BOX

1'X3' BEAD BEAK

GROUP 3

GROUP 2

AMBON 1 sheet = 1.08 sq. ft.
20 sheets / 21.6 sq. ft per boxgroup 36" X 6" DECO

AMBON 1 sheet = 1.08 sq. ft.
20 sheets / 21.6 sq. ft per boxgroup 23" X 3"
CELICA

2” X 2”

GROUP 2

CEF-211
MARBLE BLUE

CEF-214
BLACK

CEF-239
TERRA BLUE

CEF-290
SAPPHIRE

CEF-291
ROYAL BLUE

CEF-293
COBALT BLUE

CEF-294
OPAL

CEF-201
WHITE

1 SHEET = 1.08 SQ. FT.
20 SHEETS / 21.6 SQ. FT PER BOX

COURTESY OF EXPRESS CONTRACTORS, CA

FUJIWA COLLECTION
variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products. no adjustments will be made after installation.

**PEB**

**1” X 1”**

**GROUP 2**

1 sheet = 1.08 sq ft.
20 sheets / 21.6 sq ft per box

- **PEB-102**
  - WHITE
- **PEB-114**
  - BLACK
- **PEB-111**
  - MARBLE BLUE
- **PEB-139**
  - TERRA BLUE
- **PEB-166**
  - DEEP SEA
- **PEB-167**
  - BRONZE
- **PEB-168**
  - NORTH SEA
- **PEB-169**
  - COFFEE BLEND
- **PEB-190**
  - SAPPHIRE
- **PEB-191**
  - ROYAL BLUE
- **PEB-193**
  - COBALT BLUE
- **PEB-194**
  - OPAL
- **PEB-199**
  - NAVY BLUE

**PAD**

**1” X 1”**

**GROUP 2**

1 sheet = 1.08 sq ft.
20 sheets / 21.6 sq ft per box

- **PAD-171**
  - FAWN BLEND
- **PAD-172**
  - BROWN
- **PAD-173**
  - MOSS GREEN
- **PAD-174**
  - COCONUT
- **PAD-175**
  - JADE BLUE
PEB-168, 102
COURTESY OF ED KASPER TILES, CA
Variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products. No adjustments will be made after installation.
VARIATIONS IN SHADE ARE INHERENT IN ALL KILN FIRED CLAY PRODUCTS.
NO ADJUSTMENTS WILL BE MADE AFTER INSTALLATION.

**ALCO**

**6” X 6” DECO**

- ALCO-501: Nature Green
- ALCO-502: Nature Blue
- ALCO-503: Nature Moss Green
- ALCO-504: Nature Brick

1 SHEET = 1.08 SQ FT.
20 SHEETS / 21.6 SQ FT PER BOX

**ALEX**

**3” X 3”**

- ALEX-501: Nature Green
  - "Limited Stock"
- ALEX-503: Nature Moss Green
- ALEX-504: Nature Brick

1 SHEET = 1.08 SQ FT.
20 SHEETS / 21.6 SQ FT PER BOX

**SYDNEY**

**6” X 6”**

- SYDNEY-302: White Pearl
- SYDNEY-305: Caribbean Blue
  - "Limited Stock"
- SYDNEY-306: Aqua Marine
- SYDNEY-308: Midnight Blue

1 SHEET = 1.08 SQ FT.
20 SHEETS / 21.6 SQ FT PER BOX

**RHEEF**

**3” X 3” GROUP 2**

- RF-303: Sandy Red
  - "Limited Stock"

1 SHEET = 1.08 SQ FT.
20 SHEETS / 21.6 SQ FT PER BOX

**KOLN**

**GROUP 2**

- KOLN-002: Aquamarine with Beige
- KOLN-005: Midnight with Beige

*Limited Stock*
**TIMELESS COLLECTION**

**LIMITED STOCK ITEMS**

**STONE COLLECTION**

- **6” X 6” GROUP 1-3**
  - **SMALT-MOCHA**
  - **ITL-CAPPUCCINO**
  - **SIERRA-71 ALMOND**
  - **YUCA-60**

**IBIZA**

- **6” X 6” GROUP 2**
  - **IBIZA-NIGHT**

**GLASS MOSAICS GROUP 2**

- **FGM-104 DEEP GREEN**
- **FGM-105 BROWN MIX**

**FUJIWA COLLECTION**

- **OSAKA-96 TEAL GREEN**
- **PROG-13 OLIVE**
- **KHR-113 NATURE BROWN**
- **RUST-42 CHROMO**

- **SHIBUI-102 CHABLIS WHITE**
- **SHIBUI-108 DESERT BLOOM**
- **CO-371 PLUM**
- **RUST-45 MANGANESE**

**TEXT**

- **PROG-13**
- **KHR-113**
- **RUST-42**
- **CO-371**
- **RUST-45**

- **OSAKA-96**
- **SHIBUI-102**
- **SHIBUI-108**
- **CO-371**

- **SMALT-MOCHA**
- **ITL-CAPPUCCINO**
- **SIERRA-71 ALMOND**
- **YUCA-60**

**IBMIA**

- **4 PIECES PER SQ.FT**
  - **38 PIECES / 9.5 SQ. FT PER BOX**

**FGM**

- **1 SHEET = 1.15 SQ.FT.**

**GROUPS**

- **GROUP 2**
- **GROUP 1-3**
**UNGLAZED**

### 1” X 1”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>UNG-100C</th>
<th>UNG-101C</th>
<th>UNG-102C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GROUP 3**

### 2” X 2”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>UNG-200C</th>
<th>UNG-201C</th>
<th>UNG-202C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GROUP 3**

### DEPTH MARKERS

**6” X 6”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Available in Smooth &amp; Abrasive Finish</th>
<th>Sold Per Piece</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FT**

**5 FT**

**6 FT**

**7 FT**

**8 FT**

**9 FT**

Variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products. No adjustments will be made after installation.
SAFE. SEAMLESS. STUNNING.

A new breed of skimmer lid reinventing the poolscape.

HIDE covers can be installed both in new poolscapes, or retrofitted in existing pool areas. They are designed for quick (and affordable) installation by a contractor and each HIDE kit contains *all the components* for a no-fuss install. The only thing left to do is to choose your inlay material!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Clown Fish</strong></th>
<th><strong>Puffer Fish</strong></th>
<th><strong>Kelp Fish</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[L] 16&quot;x11&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;x7&quot;</td>
<td>[L] 15&quot;x12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[S] 9&quot;x9&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>[S] 10&quot;x8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Tetra Fish</strong></th>
<th><strong>Spotted Fish</strong></th>
<th><strong>Coral Fish</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[L] 16&quot;x11&quot;</td>
<td>[L] 15&quot;x9&quot;</td>
<td>[L] 13&quot;x15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[S] 9&quot;x6&quot;</td>
<td>[S] 10&quot;x7&quot;</td>
<td>[S] 9&quot;x10&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Turtle</strong></th>
<th><strong>Turtle</strong></th>
<th><strong>Turtle</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[BABY] 5&quot;x5&quot;</td>
<td>[S] 15&quot;x13&quot;</td>
<td>[M] 19&quot;x11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[L] 27&quot;x24&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Turtle-Brown</strong></th>
<th><strong>Turtle-Brown</strong></th>
<th><strong>Sand Dollar</strong></th>
<th><strong>Seahorse [Blue]</strong></th>
<th><strong>Seahorse [Orange]</strong></th>
<th><strong>Seahorse [Red]</strong></th>
<th><strong>Seahorse [Peach]</strong></th>
<th><strong>Starfish [Peach]</strong></th>
<th><strong>Starfish [Orange]</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[S] 15&quot;x13&quot;</td>
<td>[L] 27&quot;x24&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;x4&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;x20&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;x7&quot;</td>
<td>5&quot;x10&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot;x5&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;x7&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Variations in shade are inherent in all kiln fired clay products.**

**No adjustments will be made after installation.**
PORPOISE
[l] 34"x23"
[s] 21"x14"

DOLPHIN
[l] 34"x23"
[s] 21"x14"

Mermaid with Dolphin
47"x57"

DOLPHIN A

DOLPHIN B
34"x23"

DOLPHIN C
36"x20"

Angel Fish
[l] 13"x14"
[s] 8"x8"

Butterfly Fish
[l] 14"x14"
[s] 9"x9"

Ball
8"

Crab [L]
13"x8"

Crab [S]
6"x5"

Starshell
5"x4"

Starfish [blue]
5"x5"

Starfish [light blue]
5"x5"

Starfish [red]
8"x4"

Starfish [yellow]
8"x4"

Mermaid with Dolphin
47"x57"
LOCATIONS:

ANAHEIM, CA
CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS
1804 N. LEMON ST.
ANAHEIM, CA 92801
TEL: (714) 738-6011
FAX: (714) 738-6113
E: info@fujiwatiles.com

VAN NUYS, CA
POOL TILE SUPPLY
7732 BURNET AVE,
VAN NUYS, CA 91405
TEL: (818) 994-2439
FAX: (818) 994-0547
E: pts@fujiwatiles.com

DALLAS, TX
DALLAS BRANCH
2634 ANDJON DR,
DALLAS, TX 75220
TEL: (972) 481-1988
FAX: (972) 481-1244
E: dallas@fujiwatiles.com